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White Ribbon News. Recommended As 
An Ideal Remedy

What Would She Do. MOREGleaned by the Way. ' ^ Butterfly a ‘Umbrella.’
IltT w.i'i <m1 v a bullet fly, one ol 

those beautiful, large bluish-black 
ones that we so often see about the 
garden, but he knew enough to get 
in out of the wet.

It was during one of the heavy 
showers that so frequently, in the 
hot days ol midsummer, come sud
denly upon us, driving every one to 
the nearest cover. To esc

'h Christian Temperance Union 
tirât organized in 1874.

AtM —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Hole in

Motto--For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

If a doe - A knot of White Ibbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

Omuy.ua or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mra. Walter Mitche)’.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison.
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hein-

Wuinan*A friend of the late Father TabbChappie-1 waa sitting by my bed 
wrapped in my thoughts —

Dollie—Goodness! Didn't yon take 
an awful cold?

The aeroplane chauffeur may be a 
temperance man and yet take a drop 
too much.

Apply Bearine (prepared from the 
of the Canadian Bear) and save 

yonr hair, «hen it begins to fall out 
or is Irnttle. 50c. a jar.

The reason so many yonng 
fall in love is because they are j 
foolish as older people.

said in Elldicott City:
•This fine poet and good man 

thought that class hatred was due to 
ignorance-that the rich knew too 
little of the 
once illustra 
the story .of a Methodist bishop's wife 
who addressed a roeetl 
house-wives on their dora 
The address made the home life 
seem all very fine and ideal, but 
bouse-wile voiced the opinion of the 
rest, perhaps, when she said to her 
neighbors with a sniff:

•She's all right as far as she goes; 
but what I'd like to ask her is this— 
what does she do when her old bishop 

night with bis 
fightm'jag on?’

PINKHAM 11 custom

r, and vice versa. He 
this ignorance with CUR] educate, or f ’ ::

of slum * &%
esti

downpour, which meant great Injury, 
if not destruction, to so delicate a 

people j creature, he quickly flew to a nearby 
just sal Balm of Gilead tree, where, alighting 

on the underside of a large leaf, he 
clung with wings closely 
gether and hanging straight down
ward, using the big leaf as an um
brella to shield him from the great 
drops falling all round. High and 
dry, here he remained until, the 
shower had passed, and the blue Sky 
and warm sun called him once again 
to his favorite haunts —St. Nicholas.

Added to the Long List 
to This Famous Kerneli

Uor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W. Rescue.I for ve* 

any medicine
compare wRhJt.

FijF'I'j&Zt* lng of the uteri 
,i: and doctors did 1
vno good. 1 suffer

dreadfully until 
taking yo

medicine. It U 
b1bo he

1 ave recommended it."—Mrs. He 
!lark, Glanford Station, Ou tant 
(jardiner. Me.—“I was a great 

erer from a female disease. The 
or said I would have to go ta I 
■oHpital for an operation, but Lym 
hnklianv's Vegetable Compound«é 
■letely cured me in three months."— 
vira 8. A. Willluo. R. F. D- Ko. 44, 
lux au, Gardiner, Maine. . — 
Because your ease is a dtffltttlt on#V 

loctors having done yon no good, <1* 
101 continue to suffer without firing 

k.ydla E. lffnkham's Vegetable Coff 
Kiund a trial. It surely has cured 
uany eases of female 111*, «web V in- 
lamination, ulceration,
.Droid tumors, i rreguUritl**, !*■
•atns. tiackache, that bearing^ 
■Bing, indigestion, dizziness, *ad ner- 
ous prostration. It costs but* trifle 
o try It, and the result is wefftti 
lone to many suffering women»

drawn to- BLook Out For Pneumonia.
Your -yrtr-tti I. in a run down condition. You

taking nny nwcinl care of 
drvclopcs end then cornea 

for life. A Sght which I» 
I. Why not take every 

cold acrioualy and cure it |iromptly by n»ing Dr. 
Chase'» Syrup of Unsecd and Turpentine.

Blobbs—'Harduppe says he owes 
everything to his wile.'

Slobbs—'Harduppe ie a double- 
distilled prevaricator. He owes $10

suPMUiTKNDKMTs
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) — 

Mrs Roecoe
Parlor Meetings— Miss Rising 
Kvangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. ( hsmirent- 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chiuman 
l'rese Work—Miss Margaret Bur~ . 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwoud. 
Lumbnrmon—Mrs Kemptou 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs 
L. Katun, Mrs Win. Chiunutn, oasistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. t». Davison.

catch cold. Y-m Utlnk it wilt aoon 
Jw.n l You neglect 
yourself. Btonchilia < 
pneumonia and a fight 
too often nnaocceaafu

comes home on ; 
envelope empty a

pay had

Ciiamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets invariably bring relief to women 
su fieri ng from chronic constipation, head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, sallownesa of 
the skin end dyspepia. Bold by A. V, 
Rand.

.The finest “first *id" 
i* Zam But for man/

It is Antiseptic 
—kills the poison in 
any wound. It ensures 
»oy wound, or skia 
Injury, or disease LTJ g 
against poisotvgtrnu in

way*ready to enter assxafi mFIs
Zam-Buk ut thus protect!.* gMatwiggSls
you .gainst external d.ngc.-» »• ™x.ro., d. u men.nl.

Nwlto* tit. in w=.ch i>LBaca/™siJli.,rrS2fcs
TfOtk I 1 faun-yuk Cu^,

W. a. BOND, Baa.
Lloydtown, Out., March 19th, 1909.

"For some years I have been gieatly 
«bled with headaches and indigea- 
, brought on by stomach disorders, 

constipation and biliousness. I 
tried many remedies with only Indiffer
ent success, until "Fruit-*-tives" came

r. *
jFor Diseases of the Skin. aIr.Nearly all diseases of the skin such a* 

eczema, tetter, salt rheum and barbera 
itch, »re characterized by an intense itch
ing and smarting, which of'on makes life 
a burden and disturbs sleep si d rest.

Ao old uegro named Ephraim, hav 
ing been sworn ou the jury in a mur
der trial, for some time resisted a ver
dict of gnilty for no other apparent 
reason thar. his strong eversion to 
capital punishment in gen 
ally the foreman explained to biro 
that it was a question either of bang 
mg the prisoner or hanging the jury 
and that it all depended on hi 
gracious Bake, sail,' replied Uncle 
Ephraim, 'on dtro reasonments de 
pris'ner am sho' guilty.

£ lng a general 
keeper, I was selling a good many 
"Fruit-s tives” to my customers and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the results obtained from using “Fruit- 

" 1 decided to try them and, I

my noticetesChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIAa
Da' Monk' DatWaeaPeeg.
I... '.TTgTTV .i.li l.n.lluu. n

Ke« getva me da mon' '
For com' where dey are have d 1 feast "Pre 

An' maka 1 eut la fun,
Dey glad for hear da organ play 

An', too. dey laugh an' shout 
When on da tables where dey eat 

Da monk' ees jorap.about.
Dry are so please' weeth Giacomo 

Dey feed berm nuts an' sooch,
An' when dey geeve bcein wine fur

He like eet very mooch.
O my I eet ees a shame lor see 

rlow fast he lecck eet up,
You no can guess bow hard eet be 

For mak' hecro drop de cup,
He like so mooch dees high-tone life 

Dat seem ao bright an' gay,
He try for bite me on da ban'

For taklo' heens away.
But O! my fraud, cef you could see 

Dat leetia monk' dees morn !
He eea so aeeck, you bat my life,

He weesb he nevva born,
Hees eyes ees red, heea tongue is dry,

He looks halfa dead;
He no can wear bees leettla bat,

So beeg eea glow hees head.

Poor leetia monk! you getta drunk 
An' mak' meestak' so beeg,

You theenk you can be jontleman,
But find yourself a pecg,

Yet, lees'en, O my Giacomo!
lies som’ dat's worse dsn you,

For som’ men drceek, an' nevva

Dey're peeg* and monkeys, teo!
—T. A. Daly, in Catholic Standard 

sod Times.

may be had by applying 
1 Halve. It allays the Itch-

(Juick relief 
lain*

ing and smarting almost instantly. 
Many cases have been cured by its use. 
For sale

sn•And do you mean to tell me that a 
city girl won the sack race for ladies?'

•Well, she had an unfair advantage 
She got her training wearing them 
tube gowns.'

cral. Fin-

• to my customers at ‘An 

three
LUM-

l»y A V. Rand.
might yâlso add that about 

years ago I was laid up with 
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn't _ 
out of bed or lift one foot over t 
other. A good treatment of "Fruit-s
tives" cured me of these pains and 
banished the Sciatica and Lumbago to 
that to-day I am aa well as ever and can 
lift anything]

"Im. 'Fo'Increased Cost of Living.
EDavis' Menthol Salve ia a handy 

pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

The Admirer—Your sister has your 
father's hair. Tommy.

Tommy—Yes, and that's mother's 
muff and in y new necktie she's got, 
confound het!

The Labor Gazette for January con
tains the first results ol the special en-

m-1
nill-quiry which is being carr 

the department in reference to the 
coni of living in the Dominion.

A statement is given as to whole
sale prices of animals and meats from 

It shows that during

Don't let an unscrupulous 
dealer force ou you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
L," trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular 
size $1.00.

necessary." 
(Signed) W. 8. BOND.

be it will hardly prove attractive to 
the great body of young people who 
have unconsciously cultivated a taste 
for thrilling adventure. It ia this 
class — over stimulated In youth— 
who, when they grow up to manhood 
and womanhood will take little or no

pOMlIiei ^TLAMIC1890 to 1909 
1909 wholesale prices were approxi
mately 48 per cent, higher than dur
ing the ten years period trom 1890 to 

! 1900. and that compared with 1906 
they were fully 77 per cent, higher.

■RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

ML John vie Dlgby, end 
Boulon vie Vermouth.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA STO R I A
Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

stock in the preacher unless he is sen
sational and spectacular. They do not 
know they have become abnormal in 
their taste*, and do not even stop to 
wonder why the neruitin which ia 
fresh, inspiring and heartening to 
their neighbors is dull and uninterest
ing to them.

•George played a mean trick on 
last night ‘

•What was it?'
•He came 

having aha 
how red my cheeks ate this morning. '

ten cases of rlii-u-Fully ni a of a
rheumatism of the mus 

ip, <»r chronic 
which require

“LAND0FEVAN0EL1ME” ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 30, 1909, SteâMiU, 
and Train Service of tills railway Will be 
as follows :

Tkaish will abbivk VVoi.kville.
(Sunday excepted )

F.xpreas from Kentville............ 0 36, » m
Express “ Halifax.............10 07, a m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
Express from Halifax..............  ti 27, |> ai
Accom. from Richmond.......... 12 IB, |> m
Accom. from Annapolia Royal. 19 06, a in 

Tbaiks will lxavx WoLrvinx.
(Hunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  6 86, « in
Express for Yarmouth..............10 07. » m
Express for Halifax.................  4 08, p m
Express for Kentville.. ..........« 9?, ;> in
Accom. for Anuapolia lU yal. 12 30, |>.m 
Accom. for Halifax.......................... 12 16, pp*',

Midland I>ivi*si«u«.

■imply
de» due to cold or dam
rheumatism, neither of 
any internal treatment. All that 
ed to afford relief ia the ? ee application 

live it a 
cciThwi to lie pleased with

to our home withoutup
and- -well, just see

of Chsmlierlain's Liniment. < 
trial You 
the quick relief whi 'h it affords, Mold 
by A. V. Ilaiul.

Mrs. Briggs—Two detectives al 
ways follow me whenever I go to a 
grand function with all my diamonds Made the Blood Rich and

Red.
thtu IVitUitneou, HanccillMlee Cyot 

•Hui: ‘My 
down that my 
I Could never

fille, H. C., 
•y.tem wee eo completely run 
lneiid.ee well b* my*elf thought 

r get betur. All medicine* felled 
.. iclp me. A trlel of. Or. Chase'* 
henefltled me and el the cod of a >

Improved ao much.

Mrs. Snaggs—Indeed! Hasn't your 
installment plan jeweler any more 
confidence in you than that?

The employment of women as pnb- 
! Itc officials has la 
j atiiffc in New Yotk, where I he newly 
elected district attorney, or public 
prvsecut-fi, has appointed a lady law
yer to be
staff. This innovaction is being gen 
erally approved 
particularly valuable services cou'd

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

tel y advanced a new

1 Nerve Food 
mouth people 
*0 much. The

Ap impossible tiling to find, a plas- 
Iled to The D & .V Menthol, scarcely knew me 1 had 

blood we* eurtc 
was added audand it is being imitated. Get the gen

uine. For side aches. bscknJica,

:hed, color Imp 
I got strong andof the members of hi*

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

m FOBTHK ...
a ok

] BILIOUSNESS.
the giound 1 ha' The enormous figure of $280,000 has 

been refused for Hayardo, the cham
pion English three-year-old and as lar 
as turi history goes this ia the tecord 
offer lor a racehorse. It has been 
stated that the animal ia wanted for 
•hid purposes, but as Mr. Pairie, hla 
owner, is a wealthy man, he cares 
more for Bayador than for the money, 
big as the offer was.

stitches, nothing equals it. Made by 
Davis St Lawrence Co. T'tins of the Midland Division Uva 

Windtnr daily (except 8und*V)for Truro 
at ti.46 a. m., 7.80 a. m , and B.86 p. ia. * 
ami from Trur f-r Wiwlaor ut «»0 
12,00 n 11. tnd 3.20 p m , *bnn«cting at 
Truro with trains of tiiu Intordul ,imd_ 
Heilwfiy end at Windsor with eiwM| 
trains to snd from Halifax and \ar

n be rendered by a woman in the 
iwcatigation and prosecution of crim
inal cases in which women and chil

SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION.
1 NERVOUS

Mamma (to a friend who is taking 
tea with her) —I don't know why it 
is but I always eat more when we
have company than when we’re alone.

Tommy (helping himself to 
piece of cake) - ft is 'cause we have 
better things to eat.

Liquor Licences.dren are concerned. In America, 
however, the stran

intment is min
for years past most of the states 

iced no obstacle in the woy of

genres of such an 
iruized by the facta third Maritime Bepllet.

The Liquor License Commissioners 
ol this city decided last week to Issue 
fifty-three retail licensee, which is 
seven less than last year. Six hotel 
licenses were issued, three being ie 
fused. The local option vole, taken 
last year, made it impossible to issue 
licensee in three wards, which then 
bed eight licensed shops. Two ol 
these applied for licensee Id other 
wards, and received them. A case 
that has excited some interest end a 
good deal of indignation, is the grant
ing a license to one Nugent, ou Doug
las Avenue near the suspension 
bridge. Very strong objections were 
taken to this licnae, and a petition 
against it, numerously signed by the 
residents of the Avenue, endorsed by century, 
the ministère end their churches and 
other mural reform organisations, was 
presented to the Commissioners.
There was a general feeling that a 
strong case had been made against 
the premises being licensed snd that 
the Commissioners would respect pub 
lie lceling sod reluse the license. But, 
lor reasons 0! their own, though no
body seems to know what they are, 
the Commissioners have authorized 
Nugent to carry on the traffic. Great 
is Nugent, whose application for runt 
Helling authority outweighed the pro
test ol about all the reputable people 
in the vicinity of bis groggerv. It 
would be interesting to know the true 
inwardness of the case. How the op 
pooents ol the saloon feel about the 
matter is stated by Rev. D. HutcUin-

DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 

AND AU 
DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

have pla 
the exercise of the legal profes*

X.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 1
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship 

“BOSTON”
Will Lzavb Yakmoctii 

Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival o 
Krpn-nH trains from Halifax, arriving il 
Boston next morning. Returning#®wi 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday*!# 
p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship - Yarmouth-

ft. «lehn and Oigby, g
Daily Servies (Sunday excepted)-!**» 
Bt. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in 
10 46 a. m ; leave» Digby same days >, 
arrival of ekpreas train from Haiti** 

Buffet Parlor Cara run Mr%g#y 
dally (except Sunday) -m Rxptcee tàtib» 
Iwtween Halifax and Yermuuth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atian 
tie Standard Tiros.

P. OIFK1N8, General 
Kentville,

of
Children must have good blood, 

otherwise they will be “The Acadian," 
Wolfville

puny, sickly 
ch

women.—Ex. Medicine» that aid nature are always 
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts ou this plan. It loosena 
the cough, relieve# the lu 
secretions aud aids natu 
the system to a healthy condition. Bold 
by A V. fUnd.

and delicate. If your 
pale, easily exhausted, give them Her- Are you frequently hoarse? Do you 
rovim, the invigorating tonic, which lmvu that annoying tickling in your 
is composed of fresh Icon heel, Citrate throat? Draw your cough annoy you »t 
of Iron and pure old Spanish Sherry night, and do you raise mneu* in tin- 
Wine. Nothing could be more bene- morning? Do you want relief? If m>, 
fir in) in such cases. $1 00 a bottle. take Chamberlain * Cough Remedy and 

will Ixi pi used. Hold by A. V.

opens theUgH,
ie in restoring

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT ca

Try It and be 
Convinced

1

Ret* Card on application A watch was found a lew days ago 
imbedded in the ground on the Blue 
Licks Battlefield, Kentucky. It sad 
evidently been there since the war. 
yet wheu It was cleaned, it went a* 

I as a new one. It whs h gold 
ch, nude in Knghud in the i8ih

CASTOR IA Fred H. Christie
When Scnatoi Vance- was tunning

for Congress, he culled on an old T3 _A_ X XT T ZB JtCt 
negro who had In early life served

PAPER hanger.
po'ly In this world,' but it't all right 
over yanded. 'Do you 
doctrine of election?' asked Vance, 
with great solemnity? It's the doc
trine ol the bible, ’ answered the old 
man. Uncle Ephraim, do you think 
I've been elected?'asked Vance again.
Massa Zeb, I’d a lettlc ruthrr you 
wouldn’t draw that question. I'm too 
near the grebe to tell a lie, bot de 
fac' am. I neber yet knowed nor hear 
tell ol no man bein' elected what 
wan't a candidate. '

For Infants p*.d Children.
The Kind You Han Always Bought Hutchinson’s * 111
Signature of

Best Attention Olven to Work 
Entrusted to Ds.

gy Order» loft at the «tore uf L. W. 
Sleep rill I*» pr.M.qitly attended to,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Express«-y a
-5-1

FREEMAN’S NURSERY * 
WOLFVILLE. H

Cut flowers and 
Plants.

•Mamma,' said the little girl, her 
eyes wide with excitement. ‘I do be
lieve the minister told ■ story!'

'Why the ides!' said her mother. 
•You don't know what you are say-

The damage by recent floods In 
France will reach a coat of $300,000,-

believe in the

& Livery
UP-TO DATE IN eVEKV RESPECT.

Buckho rd*. Barouubea, Single and Double Carriage». Oood Horses; Careful 
Drivera; Fair Price» Team» at all Trains and Beets. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLC, N. S.
r ^ "mmms

How to get 
a pure white

\ —-

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to I^opold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boardini 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

1•But I do, mamma. I heard papa
ask him how Ion he had worn 

he had worn"niwhiskers, and he a 
them all hie life.' i
PILES IP

Hen tertlmonlels In tbo pr«M aqd ndj 

dealaraor Kdmahho*. BxmtkCu.. 't oronla
DR. CHASM'S OINTMENT.

Little Lucille had gone to church 
alone and when asked to repeat the 
text replied, 'Don't get scared; yon'I I 
get your quilt. ' The mother chanced 
to meet the minister several days lat
er and told him what her daughter 
said his text bad been.

•Well,* he replied, 'she had the idea 
in other words. It was, 'Fear not. 
for 1 have sent you a Comforter.*

Wedding Bouquets and Fuoer* 
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freemai
Telephone No. 33. prop

ChamlwrLuii'n Stomach and Liver Tali 
lets are safe, sure and reliable, and have 
boon praiiMvl by thousmda of women 
wlio bave I won restored to health through 
thoii gentle aid and curative properties. 
Bold by A. V. Rand.

i "|"HH object of *!l expert 
bakers and cooks is to 

make a pure white loaf 
And this object is attained 

by the use of

lt»t*a quoted aud tlokot* issued from

ANY PLACE EAST 

IY PLACE WEST

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Aveeee, (Next Royal hotel.) 

WOLFVILLE. And Vice Verna. ÜRural New Yorker reports th« case 
of a Maine township where 165 auto '

McCalum’s Lt'd.
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy tush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 

mP register their properties
Invest 25 cents in a box of nlc wolfville office.

Davis’ Menthol Salve (“The 
D, «*£.") and be 
a hundred 
not do dangerous

ia that no less than 95 morgages were 
put on farms and homes to pay for 
these cars.
Yorker tiuly says, Ie laying up trou- 

i ble for the future.

(rmlln
(I Püri?That, a» Rural New

■vere back of 
the greeting 1If Vott Hide Harsrbt

or drive in 
moke a start

gov * 1
led to .f. So, youFiJ.INIMKNf Co . I.IMITKO.

m■- •* *lel«h aud Injured her elbow *n 
badly It rruiBli.r.1 .tiff Slid very palafat tor 
thter yrar. Pont baUtw of MIXABD*» I.INI- 
MKirr romsHncly cured her and .be hn*

V. J. Porter,
for ' ,

ailments, w Halifax and South W. 
Railway.

veryruly,
J B. UVMQUR. 

■m Joaaiih, r. O,, i«th Auk., iv»o.
M- - ■

àâ . i TL .
fi;

r

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application,

FERROVim
THE BEET TOMIO

for *11 elekly people. 
Makes new bleed! 
Olve* strength (
Restores vitality.

Taken after any Illness Ml 
hasten» a return to health. 

Davie AUwreeeeOa, MontteaL

V.
I
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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